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FtrRST: 't'he nitnre of' thc corporation is SANDY BL'\E I{O[!'{F.OIYNERS

AssocL4'l'loH, rH(..

SECfIND: The rcgisrered office of thr corporation in rhc State of l)elarryire is to be lacated irt

llfl South Bedford Street, Ceorgeiorvn, flrlarrure 1994?, irnd tltr" Registererl Agent in charge

thereof shall he Rnhert V- Witsii, Jr,, Esq, .l'he principrl place uf husincss shall be tlre Sandy

Brn* Hrrmeorvnsrs Associatirrn, In$.- rvhich address is F$ Box 3J5" Lerve.t DE 19958"tEi5'

THtrRIh

capitnl stfirk"

This carpcrarion is n$L orgimir.etl li.rrprolit and shall have no autlroritl''to issue

FOL;ETH: The general pulposes and obj*ctires lor rrhich this corporation is organi.ned

and rlrE porrers rvhich it shalt hare arc to maintain, opcratc and acllninister the c$mnrun aru'as anrl

comirunitl.lacilities in SAhIIIY BRAE and such FlroFrn)"'vtrich rnay from time to time be annexed

thereto; to enforce the covenants, restrictions, easenrrnts, charges im{ liens provided in the

Declaraiion sf Cslrenants, Condiljons and Restrjctions to be rnforced hy"the r\ssocirtion; to assess,

collcct and dishurse t}:e char-EL-s creatcd under the lfeularation. all in the nranner set forth in, and

subjccl to the provisions of the Declaration; imd to exerrise a1l p*rr r:rs and privileges aurl to perftrrrn

all duties und nbligatinns of the Assaciation untler tlre l)eclaration.

FtrFTH: This Cnrporatinn shall have the irrllorvinq *ueneral po\t'*ts antl attl" and all

othcr porrcrs r+hich arc nol\' $r rnrl'hereufier he granted hy l;r.n' tn nnn-prnfit corprtratiolts ,rrganizecl

trnder lhc fir:nera[ Ctrrpurutiun [-arv uf tlre State of L)elal\:are;



\

(a) Fr:r the purp$ses uf the corpr:ration as hereinuhot'e stated, and not l"ar

pecuniury prolit, to acquir* b1" Deed. Will, or othenrise, antl t* hr:ld. orvn, build, ileal, rnortcnge or

lthenvise gin*e liens against, und ro [e:rse, sell. exchange, transt"er or in anl'clher marut,:r dispose of

real ur persunirl propelt,,* oleven kind anrl ilescripl.ion;

(h) For the purnloses ofthis corporation rvhich urr hereifiabove statetl, and rtot lor

pecuniary profit, to Enter int$, flrake and perf'orm conracts of eveq.'kincl for every lawful purpose

wilh any person, frrrn or corpnration, or arsociation, municipai i:oti1'politic. boundary. tErrito+', state

or nny subdivision thereof colonl'rrr dependency; and rvithout lirnitation. u$ to amount. to horroru or

raise money, to make, accept, endorse, dlscoutrt, cxectrtc, sell and isstte promisssry note$, drafts, bills

ol exchangi:, lyarranties, bonds, debcnlures and ather instnrments, rvhcther negotiable or non-

negotiab[6, transferahle or non-tran$ferable, and rvhether secured [:y rnortgagc, pledge r:r ethenvise,

as may be permitted by the larvs of the State of llelau'are for a non-stock, non-profit corporation.

IiI.XTHI trt is thc intention that cach of the ohjectiles, purposcs and powcrs specified in

the Certilicatc shall, cx{cpt r+,hen othent isc specilied, be non'is* Iimitcd or restricted bl reference or

to infr..rcnt:* from the terms of an,v other provisions nf this Certificute uI Incorporatiun, or that thc

objectives, purpo$Es and enurneration *f upecific purposes and porvers shall not be construed tu

restrict in any manner the gen*ral purposes and po,"ters of this corporation.

Sf VEHTH: Thc rurrre and nddress of the Incorpsrator is as follorvs: Robert \t. lVitsil. Jr.,

Esquire, 130 South Bcdl-ord Street, Georgetr:nn, Ilelarrare I99.1?"

EIf,X"ITil{; This rftr1:rfir*rinn s}taEl huy$ Fer};etua[ trxts{.enn$,

H'I:TI I"I: The pri'n'atrr properL).of the mernbers of this corporation shall not be subjecl to

thc pit-rrnent af tlre debts of this crrrporatiun to an)'extent rvhatsoevrr,

TE,N'flI; Eusiness and atfairs of this carporation shall bc cr:nducted hy the rncmbers



rnd such officers ts shall be elected anrl empowered according to the B.t'Law's.

pI.EVENTI{llv{eerings of rhe rnembers may he held at such time and places as may from

time to time be prescribed by the ts1''Larvs-

TItELF1H: This corporarion reseft'es the right to arnend" tlter, or repeal any provisions

conraincd in the Certificate of Incsrporation in the mamer t:orv orhereafterprescribed by the $tatutes

of the State alDelaw'axE; and all rights and por+'ers conferred on lhe members and officers herein are

granted subject to this resen'ation.

THIRTEENTH: No real property in this corporation. shall upon dissolution of this

corporation inure to any member of this corporation. hr the event of dissolnrtion, the real property of

this corporatisn shall be distributed to such other non-profit, non-stock corporations or organizatiorts

which shall have similar Fu{po$qs ;rnd. objectives as this corporation, which distribution shal} be

appror,ed by the Board of Directors, Upon linal dissolution and liquitlation, the Association may

make cash distribution to its members as is permitted b.l' Iarv or any Court having jurisdiction

thereof , and no such palment, benefit or distribution shall be deemed to be a dividend or distribution

of income.

r:$U I{T'ffiHF-trTH:

of any"' mfinthrr tlrtre*f"

F{o part oft}rc net rsverrue *f this curp*ratiun slraln inur* ttr the benefit

FIFTEEII*TH: Pruvisiclns relatins t$ th* nrernbrr* #f tlris c#rp$raticln &,re:

(l) Meffbers of this corporation shall be everyotlnerof a lot in SANDY BRA.E,

a restricted subdivision in Lewes and Rehoboth Hundred, Sussex County, Delarv*re, as more fully

set lbrth in Lhe Declaration of CovEnants, Cenditions and Restrictions ofrecord in Deed Book 703,

Prge 964, in the Recordsr of Deeds in and for Sussex Count1,, Delawarc, togsther with all

subsequent amendrnents thereto rvhich,,r'ill appear ofrecord in the aforesaid Office ol'the Recorder



of Dceds; and a plot of said subdivision being founrl uf record irt the Oflice of the Recorder of

Deeds, in arr4 for Sussex Crunty, Delaware, in Plot Bonk -1, Page 34 and AmendmsilIs lhereto,

providetl, horvever" rhat an)' such person or entity which holds a lien or security interest on an

o\r,ner's interest in a lot for the performance of an obligation shall not be a membsr unless and until

such person or entity has succeeded to such orn'ner'$ interesr h1'enforcement of such lie n or security-

' (?i TheAssociationshallhaveoneclassofuotingmembership,ClassA. ClassA

rnenrbers shall be Froperty owners- designafed on a derd of conveyance, rvh$ shall be entitled to one

,-ote for cach lat. When more than one person hokls an inttrest in any lot. all such persons shall be

memhers. thc vote of such lot shall be exercised as the o.*"n€rs themselves determinto but in no event

shall more than one (l) vote be cast rvith respect to any lot,

{3} The Board trf Directors of the Corporation may suspend any person frorn

rnemhership in the corporation during any period of time rvherr such person is in default ofany ofhis

obligations under the Declaration {including, without limitation, the lailure to Fay any assessment},

pmvided that such default has continued uncured for a period of thi*1* {30} dayt after * iitten nCItice

thereof to such member,

(4) The members of the corporatiCIil shall har,s tlrc right to vote far the election

and rernoval of directors and upon such other mattcrs in accordurce with the By-Lau"s of the

Corporarion"

(5) Members of the Corporation shall be menrbers for so long a* they are the

record legal title holder of a lot or unit in SANDY BRAE as rheir ou'nership is evidenced by a Deed

of rrcord in the Officc of the Recorder of Deeds in and for Sussex County"

Rcleren*e is rnaelry [t: Seetimn ] "t5 {an* any *thrr relevrult provisialrs}

of the Ceneral Corporation Larv of the State ofDelaivare. Particular reference is made to the class of



pq=rso;ts {hcruilatier callrd "'lnden:nitiris"l rvhff ntay he indcrttttifietl ir-t' ir cor"poralinn incorporated

untl*r rh$ lirrus r.rf tlre Statu ot'Llela\\'arc pursuflnt to the pror isir-rns of,sush Scction I "15. namcl1'- an1'

person iur the lreirs, cxecutots $r adminislrators ol'sucir persi:nl rr ho l:as or is u pan1, or is threatcncd

to be nradu a Farl!' to an),lhrealcfic'd, pending or complrti:d action. suit or proceetling, r+lttther civil,

cnn:in;rl, irdn:inistrative ur inr-esrigarive" hy rea".ltrn o[t]re lact thut surh person is or rras a director,

officer. emplovee or flgent of such corporation, or is nr rvas sen irrg at the request of said corporati$n

as ;r rlirectur. officcr, errrplol're eir agent ol'anuther corporation. partnership, joint ventllre, trusl $r

other enterprise. The corporirtion shall {and is hcrehy obligaled tol, inde tnnifl'the Indennrities" and

{i; in r".ach and every situution *'here the corporation is obligatcd lo nrlkr: such indenrniJication

pursuant to the nforcsaitl statutor! provisions, and liii in each arrd ttery situation t hcre. under the

;rfhresaid statutory provisiou" the uurporalion is rtot obligated, hut is rtc-r'eflhelcss pcmtitted or

en:pu* enrd* to lnakL. such indernniiicatio*. it being understnoii" rrith rcspect to anl' situation under

this clause iiii. that thr: corporation shall pramptly make or cause !o he nlade, by any of the meth*ds

refered 1o in suhsection (d) ul'such Srction 145. adeterrninatlott as to whelhcrsuch Indetnnitee

actcd in good faith and iu i.r nlanner suclt lndemnitee reasonahll,bclicr ed to be in ur nu[ opposcd to

th* bcst ir:tsrests of the corporation, und, in thc case of an1' criminal action or proceeding, had

reirsor:able ciluse to belier,e that such Inrlrmnitm's corrduct rvas unlarvful.



I, 'l'llE UNDERSIGSt:t). :nr ilrr"- pilryrose nf frrmiir:g :I rnrpura{iotr under t}:c Lflu,s of the

Stirtr lrl Lle lfl\vani- dn rrukc. fi le :lnd rr(u:d th is Cc:ri fic;:':r and rln d'.s Iarl thirt the fircts ]rurr:irr s nt$d
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Bf tT R-L-\IEIIBEREI), that on ,n rfrSh-.a*y' ,,r ,.*), i* ., ?0rli, personally
carne hrlbrc rnc* thc subscribsr. a fotary Puhlic itrr rhe Sror* *n.i?ffiffiresaid. ROBERT 1r.
11 ITSIL, JR.' ESQ., paft!'Io tlt,"' lbr*goirrg Certiticare rrf lnrr:rpr>rutiun. I'non,n [o me personall,"- to
he strch end ucknor" ludges that suitl Csnificate is his act and dc,".d and that the facls statr:d hcrcin are
lfLru,

fitr1'.EN ulldrr $rtu hilriil iutil su*itl $f rrffiue lhc,.lirr'\'*irr tirst ahcrlc tTrilt{}t}.

SI-{AEfiH H. CHAhTEEfiI*f,HS
NOTAf,Y PUBLffi

STATE OF DELAWAHE
ltf;'Cumrnss$flI e{pri; httr. ?[, &iffi
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